
Product Line

Computer Backup

Mobile Backup



Computer BackupCompatibility

PhotosSize

4GB

8GB

16GB

32GB

64GB

500GB

* 1,000

* 2,000

* 4,000

* 8,000

* 16,000

* 125,000

$129.99

$189.99

$249.00

$119.99

$139.99

$179.99

_

* Photo storage capacity differs based on resolution quality and phone models.

Windows 10, Windows 8, Windows 7, Vista,
XP (SP3), Mac OS 10.7 (& newer) computersiPhone 5 and newer (iOS 8+) Android OTG (Android 4.1+)

$29.99

$59.99

$99.99

$129.99
_

_

Computer BackupMobile Backup

 Prices shown are MSRP.

The Picture Keeper Connect for iPhone / iPad 
and the Connect for Android both offer a simple 
solution for backing up and transferring your 
pictures, videos and contacts stored on your 
smartphone, tablet, and computer to protect 
your memories and free up space for more when 
you run out of storage. 

Just download the free app, plug in your drive, 
and Picture Keeper Connect picks up where 
your last backup ended, only downloading 
new photos, and skipping duplicate photos to 
maximize storage space.

The Android drive comes with a Keeper Connector 
which is the adapter that plugs straight into your 
smartphone.

Available in larger 
capacities than our  
other product lines, 
Picture Keeper Pro 

backs up more than just your photos, videos, and 
contacts from your PC, Mac, and Android tablets 
and mobile devices*. The Pro’s backup options can 
easily search Facebook, email inboxes, CDs, DVDs, 
music and documents so you can gather all of  
your important 
files, online and 
off, into one 
single, secure 
location.
Not compatible  
with iPhones,  
iPads or iPods. 

_

_

_

_

_

Picture Keeper is the 
simple solution to backing 
up all of the photos, 
videos, and files from your 

computer. Simply plug the drive into your 
computer, and Picture Keeper remembers where 
your last backup ended, and only downloads 
new photos, skipping 
duplicate photos to 
maximize storage 
space. No need to 
install software, select 
folders or drag-and-
drop files — the 
Picture Keeper does 
all the work for you.

*


